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Plate II.- - Fig. 1. - Three periods of "solonetz" formation,
intervened by periods of intense colluviation,
are suggested by the succession. Contemporary gulley-formation is the result of landscape instability induced by human interference,
Note resistance of the layers with columnar
structure to denudation. This phenomenon is
attributed to a higher clay content, type
of clay and a higher base-saturation.

Fig. 2. - Dust storms are of frequent occurrence in the
Highveld Region during the early spring.
Winnowing of clay, sorting of sand at the surface and aeolian transport is not only inimical
to the vegetation cover but, even more so, to
a standard interpretation of the eluvialilluvial relationship in profiles. Note large
blocks of calcareous crust in fore-ground.
Pseudo rendzina (false rendzina) forms as
a result of the deposition of a thin layer
of aeolian sand on calcareous crusts.

Fig. 3» - Photomicrograph of a fragment of silicious
crust, forming through the décalcification
of calcareous crust under a relatively thick
layer of aeolian sand. The absence of rounded quartz-grains of aeolian sand, in which
the fragment was found embedded, would imply
that the accumulation of silicium did not take
place after emplacement of the aeolian sand
(Plane-polarized light
profile 212/216).
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Plate IV. - Air photograph giving an impression of the influence
of the thickness of aeolian-sand cover on the geographical distribution of soils and the situation as
encountered in the field. The Highveld pseudo-podzolic
soils - Fa form through the deposition of a relatively
thin layer of aeolian sand on vertisols - Db.
Parent materials of vertisols - Db comprise slightly
calcareous mudstones and shales of the Ecca series.
The patterned ground does not represent gilgai microrelief but terracettes, originating through the massmovement of the more porous upper layers along the
surface of impervious clay-layers when soil plasticity
or fluidity limits are exceeded. Such movements only
affect the very thin layer of aeolian sand and dust,
constituting the A ^ horizons of vertisols - Db.
Vortisols - Dj are typically individualized in unattenuated drainage-courses (Corridor between sand sheets
Lat. 27°5V, Long. 26°38 ' ; Scale 1 : 28.000).
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Plate V. Pig. 1. - Valleys and fossil gullies along the escarpment, demarcating the transition from the
early-Tertiary to the Gondwana erosionsurfacess inundated with sandy-loess. Columnar fragments of the B horizons of solodized
solonetz are contained in the water-transported layer underlying the more or less massive
layer.

Fig. 2. - Columnar B horizons of solodized solonetz
exposed "by contemporary sheet-erosion. The
occurrence of fragments of the columnar
structural elements of solodized solonetz
in the sediments (Fig. l)j recurrent periods
of solonetz formation (Plate II, Fig. l)
and layering of parent material as evidenced
in the heavy-mineral composition (profile
I65/168) cast some doubt as to the true
solonetzic (in the pedological sense of the
word) origin of the morphology.
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Plate VI. Fig. 1. - Photomicrographs (5x)of "tekto allophane"
occurring in sand fractions of soils forming
on parent material, rich in easily-weatherable
minerals. The "tekto allophanes" (weathering
products in analytical tables) consist of
amorphous relics of feldspar in which the cations
have been removed from the lattices. Their
physico-chemical properties i.e. high cationexchange capacity (Table 13) and low pH in
KCl solution, albeit a high base-saturation
is allocated to aluminium in fourfold coordination. A differential thermal curve is
given in Plate X.

Pig. 2. - Electron micrograph (38.OOOx) of the less than
2 micron clay fraction (A.. 1 horizon, vertisol Da profile 154/Ï56).
The rounded particles with fluffy outlines are
considered to originate from a precipitation
of amorphous gels in which silicium predominates.
Upon aging and alumination it forms halloysite.
A weak 7*4 A line, disappearing upon heating
to 55O C, is descernable in the X-ray spectrographs (Plates VIII and IX). Another possibiIt
lity, suggested by the fact that occurs in
association with 2 : 2 intergrades, is that
the weathering of incipient chlorites proceeds via an amorphous phase to halloysite.

Plate VI

Fig,. 1

Fi g. 2

Plate VII. - Fig. 1. - Electron micrograph of the less than 2 micron
clay fraction ('B horizon of a Highveld pseudopodzolic soil - Fa, sample 1585 profile
157/l6l)« Rounded particles with halloysite
rods protruding from the sides, representing
a stage of weathering slightly more advanced than that illustrated in Plate VI, Fig. 2
and Plate VIII. X-ray patterns and a DTA-curve
are given in Plates VIII, IX, and X (Enlargement 3ö.000x).
Fig. 2. - Electron micrographs (38.OOOx) of the less
than 2 micron clay fraction (B horizon of
Highveld pseudo-podzolic soils - Fa, sample 6,
profile 4/7/ Rounded particles comprising
disordered kaolinite and discrete halloysite
rods occurring in association with randomly
interstratified mixed-layer minerals ( 2 : 2
intergrades). Regarded as a weathering stage
more advanced than that illustrated in Fig. 1.
X-ray diffraction patterns and a DTA-curve are
given in Plates VIII, IX and X.
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PlateIX.-Unsmoothed X-ray powder patterns of the less than 2JJ clay fractions of various soils from the
Highveld Region.
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Sample No. 6, Profile No. 4/7,
Highveld pseudo-podzolic soils-Fa.

Sample No. 184, Profile No. 182/185;
Highveld pseudo-podzolic soils : Fa

Sample No. 158 Profile No 157/161,
Highveld pseudo-podzolic soils-Fa

Sample No. 159, Profile No. 157/161;
Highveld pseudo-podzolic soils-Fa

pie No. 87 Profile No. 86/89;
Vertisols, sensu lato, on calcareous rocks
intergrade) -Db.

Sample No. 154, Profile No. 154/156;
Vertisols, sensu lato, on crystalline
basic rocks-Da

Sample No. 156, Profile No. 154/156
Vertisols, sensu lato/on crystalline
basic rocks-Da
45
40
Diffraction-Angle (2 9)

Plate XrDifferential thermal curves of the less than 2p clay fractions of various soils from
the Highveld region and "tekto allophane" in the sandfracton of one profile

Sample N06, Profile No.4/7;
Highveld pseudo-podzolic soils-Fa.

Sample No184, Profile No182/185,
Highveld pseudo-podzolic soils-Fa.

Sample No. 158, Profile No.157/161;
Highveld pseudo-podzolic soils-Fa

Sample No.159, Profile No.157/161;
Highveld pseudo-podzolic soils-Fa.

Sample No.87, Profile N086;
Vertisols sensu lato, on calcareous
rocks (intergrade)-Db.

Sample No154, Profile No 154/156;
Vertisols, sensu lato, on crystalline
basic rocks-Da

Sample No156 Profile No 154/156;
Vertisols, sensu lato, on crystalline
basic rocks-Da

Sample No.14, Profile No.12/14;
Eutrophic reddish-brown soils-Hd.
"Tekto allophane" in sand fraction.
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PlateXIr Unsmoothed X-ray powder patterns of clay fractions
Highveld Region
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Sample No.2O2, Profile No.200/203
Reddish-brown fersialhtic soils-Jd

Sample No.110, Profile No.109/113;
Reddish-brown fersialhtic soils-Jd

Sample No.74, Profile No.73/76;
Reddish-brown fersiallitic soils-Jd

Sample No.92, Profile No.9O/93;
Eutrophic reddish-brown soils-Hd

Sample No. 209, Profile No.208/211;
Yellowish-brown fersiallitic soils-Ja

Sample No. 122, Profile No.121/125;
Yellowish-brown fersiallitic soils-Ja

Sqmple No. 53, Profile No. 52/55;
Yellowish-brown fersiallitic soils-Ja
40
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PlateXII Differential thermal curves of the less than 2JJ clay fractions of various

soils from

the Highveld Region.

Sample No.202, Profile No.200/203;
Reddish-brown fersiallitic soils-Jd.

Sample No.llO, Profile No. 109/113;
Reddish-brown fersiallitic soils-Jd.

Sample No.74, Profile No. 73/76;
Reddish-brown fersiallitic soils-Jd.

Sample No.92, Profile No.90/93;
Eutrophic reddish-brown soils-Hd.

Sample No.209, Profile No.209/211;
Yellowsh-brown fersiallitic soils-Ja

Sample No.122, Profile No.121/125;
Yellowsh-brown fersiallitic soils-Ja

Sample No 53, Profile No.52/55
Yellowsh-brown fersiallitic soils-Ja
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Plate XIII. - Photomicrographs of magnetic fractions (ilmenite and
magnetite) showing a progressive increase with depth
in the weathering products of d«lerite concurrently
with a decrease in aeolian sand in a Highveld pseudopodzolic soil - Pa (Profile 4/7).
Increase in clay (< 2 micron) and variation in SiO /
A1?O

ratios with depth, result from a progressive

admixture and vigorous in situ weathering rather than
exclusively, "by a translocation of clay.

Fig. 1. - Magnetic fraction (500 - 50 micron) of the
Al horizon (transmitted and reflected light
lOx).

Fig. 2. - Magnetic fraction (500 - 50 micron) of the
A3 horizon (transmitted and reflected light
lOx).

Fig. 3« - Magnetic fraction (500 - 50 micron) of the
IIB2 horizon (transmitted and reflected
light lOx).

Fig. 4» - Magnetic fraction (500 - 50 micron) of the
I H C g horizon (transmitted and reflected
light lOx).
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Plate XIV. - Electron micrographs of the surface topography of
quartz-grains (replication with Triafol film, 6000x).

Fig. 1. - Surface replica of rounded quartz-grains
showing frosting caused by aeolian attrition.
Note percussion bulbs. The grains selected
for the purpose of making this replicas are
shown in Plate XV, Fig. 4 (B horizons, sample
202, profile 2OO/2O3).

Fig. 2. - Surface replica of an angular quartz-grain
in aeolian sand shown in Plate XV, Fig. 4»
These grains show undulous extinction and
were derived from the underlying granite.
Frosting is evidently not the result of aeolian
transport ? it is either caused by chemical
etching or may represent phenomena inherited
from the granite.

Fig. 3. - Surface replica of water-transported quartzgrains. Note absence of percussion bulbs and
smooth surface. Pitting in this example may
be attributable to chemical etching (AC-horizon of vertisol - Db on calcareous mudstone,
sample 24, profile 22/25).

Plate XIV

Fig. 1
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Fig. 3

Plate XV. - Photomicrographs of quartz grains of various size grades
(A and B horizons of profile 200/203; reflected light
lOx).

Fig. 1. - Quartz grains of the 105 micron fraction
(same sample as in Fig. 3). Note smooth and
rather polished appearance in comparison with
the frosted surfaces of larger grains. This
ie regarded as a powerful argument against
the possible chemical origin of the frosted
surfaces of larger grains shown in Fig. 3.

Fig. 2. - Quartz grains in the 105 micron fraction of the
B horizon (profile 200/203). As in Fig. 4, the
larger amount of angular grains is regarded as
testimony to the fact that the amount of locally-derived detritus increase progressively
with depth. Corroborâtion of such happenings
is also contained in variation of the grainsize distribution with depth.

Fig. 3» - Quartz grains in the 210 micron fraction
(A horizon, profile 200/203). Note effect of
aeolian transport on surface.texture and the
difference in roundness between these grains
and those illustrated in Fig. 4-

Fig. 4. - Quartz grains of the 210 micron fraction of the
B horizon (profile 200/203). Note larger amount
of angular grains, indicating a progressive increase with depth, in detritus derived from the
underlying granite.
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Plate XVI. - Photomicrographs of quartz grains in the A and IIIB22
horizons of a Highveld pseudo-podzolic soil - Fa
(129/132). Evidence of the complexity of the parent
material is vested in the surface textures, roundness,
grain-size distribution of sand fractions as well as
the hoavy-mineral composition (reflected light lOx).

Fig. 1. - Surface textures of quartz grains in the
210 micron fraction (sample 129, profile
I29/132).
Fig. 2. - Surface textures of quartz grains in the
210 micron fraction (sample 131, profile
129/132)1 The few rounded grains are regarded as being incorporated by argillipedoturbation.

Fig. 3« - Surface textures of quartz grains in the
5OO micron fraction (sample 129, profile
129/132).

Fig. 4« - Surface textures of quartz grains in the
500 micron fraction (sample 131, profile
129/132).
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Plate XVII. - Photomicrographs of mineral grains in sand fractions
of a vertisol - Db (intergrade) illustrating differences
in abration and sorting "between the mineralogical
constituents of A

and AC horizons respectively

(profile 86/89).

Fig. 1. - Light fraction (210 micron) of the A...
horizon (reflected light lOx).

Pig. 2. - Light fraction (210 micron) of the AC
horizon (reflected light lOx).

Fig. 3. - Heavy fraction (500 - 50 micron) of the
A

horizon (transmitted light l6x).

Fig. 4» - Heavy fraction (500 - 50 micron) of the
AC horizon (transmitted light I6x).
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MAP OF MEAN ANNUAL RAINFALL
By H.J. von M.Hctrmse 1967
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